Solution-processed flexible ZnO transparent thin-film transistors with a polymer gate dielectric fabricated by microwave heating.
We report the development of solution-processed zinc oxide (ZnO) transparent thin-film transistors (TFTs) with a poly(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate) (PHEMA) gate dielectric on a plastic substrate. The ZnO nanorod film active layer, prepared by microwave heating, showed a highly uniform and densely packed array of large crystal size (58 nm) in the [002] direction of ZnO nanorods on the plasma-treated PHEMA. The flexible ZnO TFTs with the plasma-treated PHEMA gate dielectric exhibited an electron mobility of 1.1 cm(2) V(-1) s(-1), which was higher by a factor of approximately 8.5 than that of ZnO TFTs based on the bare PHEMA gate dielectric.